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Burstner Ixeo IT728G

Year: 2016

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 3.0ltr 180bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.98 Metres

Length: 7.49 Metres

Gross Weight: 3850 kgs

2016 model

Ducato based 3.0ltr 180bhp

Twin rear single bed layout with garage

Under 8,500 miles
This beautiful example of the IT728G is a spacious 4 berth with luxurious living and sleeping
areas. The front-positioned drop-down bed is now longitudinal, providing a more accessable
and spacious sleeping experience. The layout is completed by a well equiped kitchen, large
washroom with sectionable shower and rear single beds raised over the spacious full-width
garage.

Main features

Ducato 3.0ltr 180bhp Euro 6
6 speed manual gearbox

'Nova Jura/Carmela' leather upholstery
'Ginger Teak' furniture

3850kg chassis upgrade

Spare wheel & tyre (underslung)

120ltr fuel tank

N/S & O/S garage doors

Satellite dome
Solar panel
Towbar

Tec-Tower (comprising)

145ltr fridge (45ltr freezer)
Oven/grill

3 burner gas hob (elec ignition)

Pioneer radio / reverse camera
Remis cab blinds
TV Move

 £SOLDSale Item was £56,995, Now:-



Electric fold-down double bed
Electric cab windows
Daytime running lights

Hartal premium XL habitation door
Habitation window & flyscreen

Toptron security gas pressure regulator
Alde gas/elec heating & hot water

Exterior gas BBQ point
Service unit

Twin single rear beds

L-shaped dinette seating
Swivel cabs seats

Two belted dinette travel seats

Flexo-bathroom

Chassis Pack - manual (comprising)

Passenger airbag
Electrically heated / adjustable mirrors
ESP inc ASR, hill holder and Traction Plus
Manual cab air conditioning
Cruise control / speed limiter

Design Pack - FIAT (comprising)

Aluminium applications to dashboard vents
Chrome rings to instruments
Leather steering wheel & gear knob

Design Pack - Silver (comprising) 

16" alloy wheels
Chrome application to grille
Silver metallic paintwork
Cab side steps

8,361 miles
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